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New colorings for prlng
with the new spring gowns cut
selected skins there is real value In eTery pair.

Vainer Kid Gloves In brown, gray, mode, champagne, black and whit, tl-8- 0 and
HOD per pair.

Trefouase Street Gloves, mode brown and red at $2.00 per pair.

Foster atore In the new wood browns, modes, black and white,
and t"U per pair.

Jf and L Glove tn brown, mode, gray, black and white, per pair.
Kayser BlUt Glove, new spring styles now ready, 50c, 75c, and tl-0- 0 per palf.

TraKiPiRi.I
Y. M. C A. Building. Corner

quarantine hospitals on the Islands op-

posite Port Dalny. declsres Jspsn cannot
meet the charge by pleading Ignorance of

the character of the buildings on the
Islands as the bombardment of unfortified
towns and buildings If forbidden by the
same convention, and add that Japan's
act was a flouting of all the powers sig-

natory thereto.
"Who knows,'. continue the Russ, "what

esoess Japan may go to .In violation of
tfTe International lawt The obligations
assumed by It, the feeling of solidarity felt
by natlona and the defense of the funda-

mental principles of humanity compel

the world. If not i today, then tomorrow,

to aay to Japan, ''Thus far and no

farther."' ...'.,...
The editorial concludes with expressing

the hop thst Russia's protest will make
an Impression on the nther powers.

The authorities here are skeptical In re-

gard to the report that a Japanese squad-

ron has been sighted Off the port of New
Chwang. There Is no confirmation here of

the report, purporting to come Lon-

don, that the Vladivostok squadron ha
reached Port Arthur .

Homeseekers Rates to North Dakota.
Every Tuesday until Oct. Z&, the Chicago

Great Western railway will sell round-tri- p

ticket to points In the above named
states at a great reduction the usual
fare. For further Information apply to
George F. Thomas, general agent, 1612

Farnam, st.. Omaha,

Attention, Beech Camp!
Members of Beech camp,. M. W. of A.,

are requested to attend the funeral of
Mr. Hans Olson, from 22S Cedar st., at
I o'clock this afternoon.

N. J. .MARVIN, Clerk.

FORECAST CFTHE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer for Nebraska aad
the Middle West States In

, General.

WASHINGTON, March '22. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday!
'.For Nebrsska and JCansss Fair and
warmer Wednesday. Thursday, jair.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday and Thurs
day; warmer Thursday.

For Missouri Fair Wednesday and Thurs-
day! wrmer Thursday. . :

; For South Dakota Wednesday and
Thursday; warmer Wednesday.
. For Wyoming and Colorado Fair and
warmer Wednesday. Thursday, fair.

Loan! Record, r.
' OFFICE OF THE WKATHEB BUREAU,
OMAHA. March 22. Official record of tem- -

rature and Drecloltatlon compared with
th corresponding day ' of ' the psst tore
Jra: 1904. 1903. 1902. 1X11.

Maximum temperature. at --, JW 7 56
Minimum temoeratura .... 86 9) S9 Jb
Mean temperature 48 13 48 40
Precipitation 00 .07 00 00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at umana for tnia oay since Mtrcn i. ivt
Normal temperature 38

Kxeeas for the day 10
Tctal since March 1 91
Normal DreclDltatlon 09 Inch
linflrlency for th day Ot Inch

rainfall since Maron I .0 Inch
penciesveK slnoa MaroU 1 .81 Inch
Deflcieucy for cor. period. 13 43 tnoh
Deficiency for cor. period. 1902 42 Inch

Report of Stations at T P. M.

CONDITION
WKATHER,

OF THE) PI i s

m
Omaha, clear 54 ft .00
Valentine, cloudy ................ M M .00
North Platte, dear....... 64 (J .00
Cheyenne, clear ...... 40 44 .flu
Salt Lvike CHy, partly cloudy.. W 70 .00
Rapid City, clear....,,.,. W 46 .00
Xuruft clear 8S 44 .00
Wllllaton, clear 10 .00
Chluasro, clear m 44 .04

4S 60 Ml
14 34 .00
48 14 .W)
55 ' .00
14 .IS .00
40 44 .00
n i .12

7 .00

11. UiMils. dear.
FU l'aul. Mwr. ......
lmvenport, clear ...
Kansas City, clear. .i t....H.ivro, partly cloudy.. ,,t...,vHi partly cloudy
Rlsmarrk. clear
Galveston, cloudy ..............

T Indicate tract of precipitation.
L. A. WEL8tt. Forecaster.

saananfa

Oat Veto for.

Addrtatv.

Ka, .Votes for.

Town,

14) U (oamV.

AfdrcM.

Thl oopca. when
aounU vote tor each Us paid. 10)

A subsorlptioa cannot to prepaid
DoposM at ln UiBae or atail

O sti. 24 eb.

Bm, Maroh R, 104.

Lace grey tl.M

11.00

must

from

from

Neb.

Fair.

excess

Total

lena,

Easter
Gloves

beautiful shades to harmonize
to fit the hands from the finest

Sixteenth and Douglas S.8.

WILL BUILD A TABERNACLE

A.0U11M jusmonil uoaron voDfregaiioa to
Est fine Borne.

SITE ON HARNEY STREET CONSIDERED

Demolition of Old Ballala
Beajln at Onco aad Last

Service Held Easter
Bandar.

A temporary tabernacle will. In all prob
ability, be put up by Kouhts Memorial
congregation to serve as a place of worship I

until a new church can be built to replace
the Dreaent bulldlnc at Sixteenth and Har- -

aey streets, on which the work of destruc- -

linn win hevin at once. Judae Neville nav- -
ing paid the $90,000 for Its purchase and
bavins received the deeds.

The services of Easter Sunday will be the
last held in the building. A final reception
will b given the evening of the following
day, April 4. The destroyer will begin on
the tower and auch portion of the church I

as will not Interfere with tn Easter
service. I

Th tabernacle will be in the neighbor- -
bond of Eighteenth ana streets.
The church board Is waiting to confer with
the eastern owner of thl property u see
If terms can h made. Tn noara win rent
a hall for temporary quarter. The taber- -
nscle. according to Henry G. Harte. will
be of stucco like the exposition's buildings.
.Judge Neville has a yet closed no con
tract with anyon for a building on the
church lot and cannot tell What ort of
building will be put up. H. however, ha
offered th church board a bonus If th
church Is torn down In a shorter period
thsn the contract time, June 4. John Harte
Is to demolish the old house of worship.

Judge Neville also may build this year
on hi Dodge treet lot west of Hayden
Bros. He ha for a losg time had In mind
the building of a hotel on thl corner. II
will .cither accept, some on of the offers
this Summer he has had from various per-

son who wish to buy this corner, or wilt
put up a house for hotel purpose.

; FIRE RECORD.

Depot mt Hemtocford.
ALLIANCE, Neb.. March

Telegram.) The Burlington depot at Hem- -

Ingfc-- d. was destroyed by fife today,
18111110 a lcs of nearly U.000 to th coro--
pany and a. complete, lose of the household
effects, of .K. C . Stewart, the agent TJla

i ik. ....i, flv.
In th ricent past.' Ssvsrat dsy ago the

.t.tlon was. destroved. Prairie
fires of more or less damsglng Importance
have held sway there- - within th past ten
days, all of which has been caused by tha
tray spark amid condition of dryness-tha- t

has not been equalled In this section for
some

HYMENEAL

Selk-Kell- er.

PAPILLION, Nen.. Marcn zi- -( special.)
Fred Selk and Mla Bertha Keller were
married last night at th horn of B. F.
BloedeL Many friends and relatives were
present and partook of a pretty wedding
supper. Both ar well known hereabout
and will go to housekeeping In Papllllon.

' Shoo Dealer Retires.
LOGAN, la.. March 22. (Bpecial.) Yester

day a bill of sal was filed at th offlc ot
th recorder of Harrison county transfer
ring th stock and fixtures of th boot and

ho store of H. M. Gilchrist at Woodbln
to C. Schurk. Gilchrist ha been in busi
ness at Woodbln for many years... Th
consideration wa IC.n2.01. ,

a fliru(M4 far tor Piles.
Itching,' Blind.- Bleeding ' or Protruding

Filsn Your druggist will refund mny It
PAZO OINTMENT fails to our yea
tut to fourteen day, io.

Dentist with wsll satauilshed praotlo la
a excellent location la Bo building do--

atre genUeiroa to share office, preferably
payslolaa. Address Ifi U, bee offlc.

24 ansa.

Stato.
"Bapoaltlon Department,"

Nam.

State.

by a oash prepaid subscription to TH BKM,
vol for eacn dollar paid, eux
until the amount due to date has been paid,
Ui "aUposition Deparuuent," insane bee,

CUT OUT THIS COUPON, v

Omaha De ' Exposition' Coupon

A Trip to St. Louis via The Wabash
ONE VOTE

Twn
CUT THIS OUT-Depo- sU at Be Office or mall to

. . . . Oiaana OmaM. Nebraska.

CUT OUT THIt COUPON..,'.. ' s n n

Omaha Dee' ' Exposition Couptn

. A Trip to St Louis via The Wabash
PREPAYMENT COUPON

Saatf

accompanied

Harney

years.
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CCVUTAU UTDTHV fit TDI1I I
IjLjAlUil DUKIUj Uil l MALI

Kant a Chaffed iri'Ji Trying to Stop Irand I

Ordef Igaicit Onia Company.

ALLEGED H SOLO INFLUENCE FOR CASH

Many Witnesses linanti Behalf '

( Government an Case May
Oeenny Conrt foe Bal

nnee ( Week.

ST. tons, March M.-- Th trial of
United States Senator Ralph Burton.
charred with haying received 12,600 from

to use ills Influence with the Postofflce de- -
partment to prevent the Issuance of a fraud
order against the Rlalto company, was be-

gun before Judge Adams In the United
State district court today. It Is considered
probable that the trial will occupy the bal
ance of the week.

United States District Attorney Dyer and
his assistants have been preparing the gov- -

ernment's side of the esse for several weeks
and the defense hag been making prepara
tion also for some time.

Among the government's witnesses who
are here aie William E. Cochran, chief
postofflce Inspector J William A. Jones, com
missioner of Indian affairs; Edward Chat- -

Jones; George M. Smith of the Postofflce
department, and Arthur T. Brice, cashier
of the Riggs National bank, Washington,
D. C.

Ara-amen- t of Prnseentloa.
Colonel D. P. Dyer, United States district

attorney, made the opening statement for
the government. After reading the In-

dictment he said that the charge against
Senator Burton was based on section 172
of the Revised Statutes of the United
States. He said:

According to the statute It Is unlawful
for any senator or representative to accent
necunlarv fees for anv service rendered io
Anv nersda or concern in any matter in
which the government Is either directly or

uf ""'cu- -

Judge Chester H. Krum. leading counsel
for the defense, followed. He said that the
recapitulation of the offenses cnargea in
the Indictment la whether certain sums
were Mceived by Senator Burton from tn I

Rlalto Grain and Securities company as
compensation for certain services. He ad,- -

mltted the employment of Senator Burton
by the Rlalto company. . ,

Admits the Cheeks
In regard to the amounts alleged by tha

government to have been received by Sena'
toP Burton a compensation for service be

- . t,..
Krum t(lted thlt accorJ,nB; to Senator
Bul.ton'e contract as aeneral counsel he

to b. Da,d ch month ,n advance, and
It was In accordance with, that agreement
that several checks were sent to Senator
Burton.

Several witnesses were put on the stand
to Identify letters used by Inspector aa a
basis for the investigation of the Rlalto
company. After these letters were Identified
court adjourned until 10 o'clock tomorrow,

BABCOCK DENIES SLANDERS

Say Metropolitan Papers Havo Been I

Rvamplna; Lie of
Campaign. .

WASHINGTON, Maroh of a
few routine matter th house of repre
sentative devoted the entire day to fur
ther discussion of the postofflce appropria
tion bill, but dlrposed of only one page of
th bill. Mr.- Butler (Pa.) endeavored un
successfully to have passed an amendment
designed to transfer back, to th offlc of
th first assistant postmaster general Juris
diction of t)io free- delivery aadarural de
Uvery services, .which caused. Mr;- - Moon
(Tenn.), the ranking minority member of

" committee to aaminiater a reouae to
thos member, who sr. trying lo take from
"" Iourn sawaiani certain autre given
to him under the law. He said there was
a motive behind It all, and that certain
members, chafing under the recent report
of the department are socking
Brlstow for discovering fraud In another
bureau jot the department.

An amendment by Mr. Tawney of Mln
nesota, whloh wa agreed to, prohibits the
postmaster general from ordering put out
of postofflce telephone companies other.rT r."" - t7r:":.,.
c. B. ia (ind.). prohlb'Ung the further
rental of cancelling machine, wa adopted
after a spirited debate.

Mr. Babcock (rep.. Wis.), rising to a
question of privilege, called attention to
an article which appeared In a New York
paper yesterday, In which he Is alleged to
have improperly used th malls. He said I

me statements ne referred to were copied
from a campaign book Issued , In his dls- - I

trlct during- th lata campaign, which, he
aid, was a book of misrepresentations and

flntruths.

SIGNAL SCHOOL AT FORT OMAHA.

Military Antherltles Genornlly Fnvor.
'nolo to tho Plan.

WASHINGTON. March 21 (Special Tel
egram.) Senator Millard had a conference
with General. Greeley of the Signal corps
today wtlh reference to converting old
Fort Omaha Into a school for ths Signal
corps and training of officers connected
with that branch of military science. Gen
eral Greeley expressed himself tn hearty
sympathy with the movement and stated
that ' If congress would make th neces
sary1 rfprpoprlatlon ha would recommend
the ' establishment of s signal school at
Fort Omaha. General Chaffee Is also
favorably disposed to the place and if the
bill which ha passed the senate Increasing
the else of the Signal corps to 1,200 odd
men and appropriating (400,000 for a per-
manent camp or barracks can be gotten
through the house It Is confidently believed
Fort Omaha will onco more be a busy and
aotlve garrison.

After his conference with General Greeley
nenaior Millard had a long talk with
Chairman Hull f th military committee
of th house, during which Csptatn Hull

ild that h believed such a school as
contemplated waa.a step In ths right direc
tion and that h would aid It whenever
possible. H was In hssrty accord with
tn aeair of th people of Omaha to
have Kurt Omaha rehabilitated, a Ne--
braska and Iowa had .stood i.ihthe upbujldlng of the wst h could be
depended upon to helo the bill alnn If
such a school la atahli.h.rf . sv.,
Omaha the frame buildlnn will tw tn,.'
awav and brisk buildlnn tk. i

Military balloon wUI be built at this
school, wireless telegraphy brought to a
higher degree of perfection and officers
and men educated In all branches en.
pertaining to the stanal servlon. whloh haa
attained Its present high stats of efficiency
through General A. W. Greeley.

Senator Hopkins created a little flurrv
today while the Indian appropriation bill
wss being read by moving to striks out
ths appropriation for Indian supply ware,
houses at Omaha and St Louis. His mo-
tion was declared out t order, as the
bill was being read aa ahol and not
for amendment. He was Informed that
his motion would be germane when the

litem was reached under sectional reading.
It I tbougbt Senator Hopkins will not re
new his motion tomorrow, bavins had aulte
a little fun with Senator Millard and Diet--
rich. .

Senator Millard Introduced a bill today
to extend th time la waloa to construct

,ha rtn. Sterling A Northern railroad
in Aaka. which was referred to the
committee on public land, hie former tmi
ha Tin been adversely reported from the
commute on territories through the active
enori" OI senator -

Senator Millard bill eatendlng the time
"hlch to complete the Illinois Central

bridge between Omaha and council uiurr
six months, or until January 14, 1906,

psssed the senate today. '

Senator Gamble today Introduced a bill
tor the relief of the Sloseton and Wahrcton
bands of Sioux Indians. The bill author
ises the payment of annuities which hsvs
been held up by the treasury, to such
Indians of these bands who did not par-
ticipate In certain depredations and mas
sacres prior to 1S63. v,

OTERSTftEET WASTED TUB NAMES.

Ifad Been Eliminated with Conseat of
Postmaster General Payne.

WASHINGTON,, March 22. The Brlstow
investigation was continued by the house
committee today. , First Assistant Post-mast- er

Wynne .was on the stand, and said,
in answer to questions, that the first knowl- -
edge he had. of the list of congressmen was
through a statement made by Charles N.
Waters, superintendent of the salary and
allowance division. . Ths statement was
made In an explanation of the appropria
tions for separating service. He had said
that about 900 of them had been discon-
tinued. .

On January 25 Chairman Overntreet of the
postofflce Investigating committee asked for
full Information with reference to clerk hire
and of leases which 'had been made to
member of congress; The postmastsr gen-
eral requested wltnea to procure the list,
and Mr. Waters, who Was sent for by Mr.
Wynne, furnished the list. Witness called
the attention of the postmaster general to
the list and said the names ought not to be
coupled with those of Beaver and Machen.
Mr. Payne asserlted and they were elimin
ated, the list being sent to Mr. Overstreet
without them, if

Mr. Waters alio explained his work of
preparing the list at the request of Mr.
Wynne. Subsequently, at the request of
Mr. Overstreet, the list was produced and
retained by. the Investigating committee.
After (he examination of Waters the corn- -

mine went into, executive session.

INDIAN AFFAIRS IS TUB SENATE,

Senator Dick of Ohio Make HI First
Appearance.

WASHINGTON. March 22. Th senate
pent th greater part of the day on the

Indian appropriation bill.. Mc. Lodge took
exception to the provision exempting .can- -

Jldate 'or h9 Position of Indla'n agency
""""" ' examination ana
on nis suggestion the amendment wa
passed over without action. Other feature
arousing aisousoion, were those relating to
th designation of Indian .school superln
tendents as Indian, agents and authorising
the payment of olalms made by Indian
tribes on acoount of the- difference between
the value f payment made them In green-
backs and ooln payment as required by
tha treaties.

Late. In the day, Senator-ele-ct Dick of
Ohio appeared .in .the senate chamber the
first time sine hi election. He went dl
rect to Senator Forakar seat and wa cor
dially greeted, btft ittholr conference was
out short: by the announcement ' of-a-

exeoutlve seaton,"fiVm whleh Mr. Dick.
not yet havinr twketT'tho'oath' Of 'office, was
cxciuaeu.. i'i- n-- . - - - - i

DEATH HEC0RD.

Fnnvrnl of gamoel Galley
CREIOHTON. ;WeJ March
Funeral servlc?s Over "the remains ofan M...t it.... . ?J ' . . . . .vaiirr, w in, aroppa aeaq. suaoeniy

rtr1ai4fa'flitrrec'Wturaay Vveningi were
held- - at- - his laWBtdeticW ystefday after
noon.- - Mr GalMyr-rbcate- hero In 1878 and
In 1880 established .the Pioneer cash store
a business In whleH ha remained Until three
wteks prior td-hit- deiUh, Out of a mark
of reapoot'.all business THMises were closed
today. The remains-WU- be shipped fa Co-
lumbus. Neb., for Interment Tuesday morn

-- ' ' -ing.'
Peter Pearson.

HOTJJREQB, - Neb.. March' 22 -f- Sneclal
Tlegram.)-Peter- " Wterson, deputy nost- -
master at this place; died? suddenly this
afternoon, probably of apoplexy. Mr.
Peerson worked In. hi yard this forenoon
and distributed the U o'clock mall. After

"" " to lie
down as he was not feelinc verv wn
Finally his , wlfa,. thinking- - ho was in his
room a good while, went to him and
found him dead. . .

Mrs. rred Marsh.
NORFOLK, Neb March 21. -(-Special.)

Mrs. Fred Marsh, bride of th' Knox county
superintendent or Schools, was taken eud
denly 111 en a visit at PlaJnvtew and within
an hour wa dead from appendicitis.

Feanaylvnnla Rallroal Election.
PHILADELPHIA.' March 22. -- The nn.,.i

election of th Pennsylvania Railroad company is in progress tooay. Tn polls will
close at o'clock.'- - The three directors
whose terms expire are A. J. MuiiClement A. Grtseom and Amos R. Little.They will be without . content.

Grand Wife
The Kind Worth Having.'

A well-know- n lady of Carthage, Me.,
says: "Although I do not drink tea or
ooffee myself I have had a most Interest
ing experience In Biy family for about a
year ago my husband began to fan . In
health. He would get so very nervous
at times he would have to give np his
work and come horns. His eye were
falling him and the doctor became alarmed

was afraid N he wa going to los bis
sight. He also got very yIlow In com.
plexlon, at time his bloo4 tan cold, from
nervous chili the doctor said.

"In a few days he would return to work
till In that doll, chilly condition. H

would drink coffee, ooffee, ooffos, 'for a
stimulant, he would say (a he drank no
liquor.)

'Ifls condition gradually got wots in
stead of better until finally I made op my
mind coffee had something to do with It,
so J bought a package of Poatum without
telling him, and made it according to dlreo- -
tlons. He drank It and seemed to like it

1 eontInu0 " and before tho
package wa gon h began to get so

clear of complexion and feel so well, gain
fMt n,h- - wa so delighted he

would get weighed every day,
"nay a talked so much about It h

h'd ''-,n- 10 Pund ays) I could
no' "Mp " seore 7 wnw ana toia
mtn "tve rostam tne creait. i ne eon--

luenco ar tner tiaa been no more
oef" ih bouse since (and no doctor

I """I
"Postura la a osugntrui anna maa c

cording to directions, I have found no
"iter way as it is a ncn goiaen brown
when cream Is add'ed.

"I forgot to say husband ayes a re aa
strong as they aver wsrs, b I well and
hearty, does not alt around th stovs
chilled all th time a h Old before."

Name given by Pontum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich.

Coffee poison caueee eye trouble In many
I oaa as well as other ails, and- Is never
I uspcted. A l dsfs trial proves things
I yu w"' aavr forget.
I Look la each packago for the famous

ok, "Th Road t Wsllvli'

FINK MAY, SELL THE CATTLE

Jndgs BaiUf Drollnei to Enjoin th
v County Treasurer.

WILL NOT INTERFERE WITH LEGAL TAX

if Hoist is Iajared His Remedy
Lies in Salt nt Un Against

th Bondsmen of the
Trenscrer,

Judge Baxter in the equity court de
livered his opinion in the case of J. M.

Holts against th State yesterday after
noon, wherein the plaintiff a eked for a re-

straining order to prevent County Treas
urer Fink from seising a number of cattle
to satisfy a claim for taj.es. The decislm
was favorable to the county treasurer.

It wa the contention of tho plaintiff
that the cattle did not belong to him, but
that the real title In them wa vested In
Chicago parties who - hold a mortgage
against the animals. The claim wa set
up that the amount of this mortgag is
greater at this time than th value of th
cattle, ahd while In reality th cattle ar
held In tho name of Holt they really be-

long to th Chicago men who hold the
mortgage. For this reason, the attorney
for the plaintiff argued. It would be unfair
to sell th cattle which belong to other
parties In order to satisfy a claim for
taxes sssessed against Holts. It was also
asserted by the attorney for tha plaintiff
that tha cattle are at th present Urn
on feed; that they ar only partially fat
tened, and that they would not bring on
the .South Omaha market, where Treas
urer Fink said It was his Intention to dis-

pose of them, nearly their tru value, and
that consequently the owner would be
heavy losers through shrinkage and other-
wise, to the extent of several thousands of
dollars tn case the stock was driven to
South Omaha snd sold.

Judge Baxter In rendering bis decision
aid In part:
The first and Darnmount question to de

cide Is, Whoe cattle are they? The legal
title In fact and in law lies In Holts. When
we nettle that fact to start with the path-
way Is somewhat cleared. No matter if
damage ilwi result from the seizure of the
cattle. The law plainly states that the
court cannot Interfere In the collection of
taxes unless they have been Illegally levied
or assessed for some unauthorised purpone.
There Is no allesatlon In the petition in this
case Which states that these taxes nave
been so levied or assessed. The Question
it appears to me. to be decided Is, Is the
county treasurer pursuing the proper course
to legally collect these taxesr it ne la not.
tho plaintiff would plainly have a cause
of action against him upon his bond. This
artorus a remedy for relief. -

An tnlunctlon will not lie In this ca
according- - to law. and therefore a court of
equity has no privilege to Interfere. I shall
nna ror me aerenoani, and no injunction
under the preaent petition will be Issued
from this court.

This leaves ths case In shape so that
an appeal may be asked, or suit may be
entered against th county treasurer upon
his bond. No nolle of appeal wa given
last night

INVESTIGATING LAND FRAUDS

Land Boomers Likely to Be In Hot
' Water within a Short

. , Time,' t v

Th .following article In the. Bloux City
Tribune shows conclusively what the Pierre
boomers aro doing, and It has become ,so
notorious that the government ha sent
inspectors to Pierre to Inquire Into these
conditions:. . -

Learning of. the land frauds that are
nemetmted in the Pierre. 8. D.. dis

trict, the general land office at Washing-
ton, D: C, has sent One of its shrewdlst
Inspectors and a special agent, wlw have
taken up their headquarters at Pierre, de-
termined 'to 'put a stop to the Wholesale
grab ot the- - putttlo domain. - - - ' - --

Within the next sixty days a great num
ber of entrymen who have filed upon lands
in the past-- year, aa well as Some who hnve
proven up, are going to M in serious trou
ble and are likely . to lose their holdings.
For the general land office, aroused to the
situation, proposes to subjeot every entry
to the closest scrutiny.

While entrymen will be hauled over the
coals to some extent, ths Inspectors propose
to make it hot for some of the Pierre land
aaents. who are said to have misrepresented
the law to immigrants, or rather to specu
lators, wno nave oeen sending aunirny en-
trymen into the country with a view of

ettina control of a sood part of the land
All this will be laid bare and within a short
time, the inspectors say.

Already a great amount of evidence on
this score has been obtained, and as tho
Inspectors propose to remain at Pierre this
stirinn. where thev can watch the nsrenta
and tha alleged settlers now being brought
there in droves. It appears that a general
slinking up Is due.

Most of the alleged frauds have been per.
petrated during the past year, or since the
capital question has been injected Into the
mlxuus for which Houtli Dakota Is famous
But the Inspectors believe that the cupidity
or land agonia ana tne innuence or specu
lators have much to do with the irresru
laritlea in the settlement of the Dubllo
lands. The capital fight, of course, has
given the s gents an excuse to operate to
a. larger extent and at tne same time to
do this without much protest on the par'
tif Pierre people, who under ordinary cir
cumstances would not countenance It
Therefore, the inspectors will Ukelv en
counter considerable opposition In ferreting
out rratioa. nut it wiu De aone.

According to the Inspector, who' was In
Sioux City today, much of the trouble at
Pierre is due to land sirents. some of whom
advertise that a married men can prove up
on a piece of land without bringing his
family to ths tract in question. Then. too.
other entrymen are told that they hnVe
only to make settlement six months after
tiling, put up a snack, stay in it over night,
and then come bark in eight months and
prove up. Some Sioux City people have
already lost their land through a mistaken
notion of what constitutes resldencs, and
others who have hied the past year are in
Imminent danger of losing. Some have de
cided to abandon their entries, because thev
do not consider the land worth enough to
warrant tnem in letting go or tneir post
tlnns or business here. Incidentally, thl
Pierre boomers are being "cussed" fluently.

"In order to preclude the possibility of
people being further deceived, it might be
well to state what the land law is. ' said
the Inspector this morning. "Fourteen
months from the date of entry one can
prove up. providing ne observes tne law
He Is allowed six months from date ol
filing In which to perfect settlement, which
consists of putting up a habitation of some
Kina, worm not less tnan ju, arm remain-
ing on the land as a resident. Eight months
continuous residence Is required after es-
tablishing resldencs.

"I understand that a number of married
men from Iowa and other - states have
proved up on land without having their
fanilllea with them. Some of the land
agents at Pierre have represented that thl
could be done. The contrary is ths fact.
married man with a family must have tl
family on his land continuously after set-
tlement. - His wife and children must re-
main thers and make it their home, to the
exclusion or any oilier home. The law
nowever, recognises the lact that If it. I
ImposMlble for ths head of the family to
make a living on the iund he is permitted
iu gu away iroin it in oraer to get a liven.
hood for himself and family, but tha famll
must remain. It is expeoted also that ths
marneu man win return to nis home
number of times during the eight months.

"In the case of a sina-l- e man or woman.
continued the lmiiwctor, "the law requires
that the person filing on land must make
tne land tneir home, as in the case of
nutriiHd man, the law permits the sins
persons to lave the land to make a living,
but they must set employment in the Im.
mediate vicinity of the entry if noaxlble.
in the county, and positively not without
tne stats tn wnicn the land lies. They muat
spend their Sundays on ths land and thel
vacation, and aa often as possible slee
snd prepare meals on the tract. This I
sunatance Is the requirement of ths law.

"How has this been observed in thenerre district?1- -

"My aaaiarnment to thst locality onght to
di an answer.

The inspector added that It was nroDosed
from now on to enmpul strict obaervance
or tne law. He aaya there la quite
Influx of land seekers to Pierre, some
them probably bona nd settlors and some
or tnem. possibly, intending to comply with
the law aa it has been explained to them by
tne enterprising land agenta

Many of the land at. krrs are from th
eastern part of South Dakota. A few are
from Illinois. Nebraaka and Iowa.

. Ten free trips Is the World' Fair each
week. Be coupon on page X -

DEGREES FOR GREAT MEN

Featare of the Fiftieth Convocation
mi tho t'nlverslty of

Chleaco.

CHICAGO, March 21 Tho feature ot the
ftleth convocation trf 'th University of

Chicago today were a letter from President
Roosovelt, a message from Emperor Wil-
liam of Germany and th conferring of th
degree of doctor of (laws upon the Gnrmsn
ambassador to the United States, Baron
Speck rrm Sternburgh,' and oh Ave pro-
fessors of German Universities. The cere-
monies took place In Leon Man del hall on
the university campus In the presencw of
an Immense audlencei On the platform In
addition to th German ambassador and
the professors from Germany were a larg
number of professors from their univer-
sities throughout the United States. Baron
von Sternburgh wa Introduced and very
warmly greeted. He referred to th bond
that for the last thirty year has united
German and American men of letter,

The honorary degrees of doctor of laws
was then conferred upon th German pro-
fessor, Berthotd Delbruck, Paul Ehrllch,
Wllhelm Hermann, Joseph Kohter and
Eduard McCar, Charlemonge Tower, United
States ambassador to Germany, and Baron

on Sternburgh.
The convocation exercises closed tonight

with a banquet to the university' guests
at the Auditorium hotst.

TRAIN STRIKES A WASHOUT

Santa Fe Passenger Goes Into th
Ditch, Injuring; Several

Persons.

POINT RICHMOND, Cal., March 22. Th
Sahta Fe eastbound overland express ran
Into a washout south of Reedley, In Tulare
county', today. The train was turned over
on Its side and several passengers were in
ured, none fatally.
The train broke through a bridge over

an irrigating ditch. The engine snd bag
gage car passed over safely. The mail car
and smoker sank Into the hole and were
badly broken up. The remainder of the
train left the track and turned over. The
passengers who were hurt were in the
smoker.

A wrecking train took the Injured to the
company's hospital at San Francisco.

LAWRE5CE COtPtTY 19 FOR HEARST.

Consln of Candldnte Will Be Delegate
to Convention.

LEAD, S. D.. March 22. (Special Tele
gram.) William R. Hearst Is a favorite
with the democrats of Lawrence county
and was endorsed and given a pledge of
support by the democ ratio county conven-
tion today. W. J. Whltmlre of Lead, a
cousin of Mr. Hearst's, will represent this
district at the St. Louis convention. R. F.
Pettlgrew, former senator from South Da
kota, I urged for delegate-at-larg- e. Forty- -
five delegates were chosen to attend the
state convention at Sioux Fall.

Conple Almost Asphyxiated.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., March 22.8peqlal

Telegram.) WIHard Daniels and wife,
young married couple residing In the south
eastern portion of the city, narrowly es-
caped death by' asphyxiation. Aa It Is,
Mrs. Daniel Is not yet out of danger.
When aroused by , the fume of the gas,
both were so far gone that they could not
walk. They crawled on their hands and
knees to the homo of a neighbor, when as-
sistance wa summoned.

Will Try Farrls in September.
JEFFERSON CITT. Mo.. March 2S-- ln

the district court today Judge Graves set
tne time ror tne cases or Senators Frnnk
Farrls- and Charles Smith, charred with
bribery, ror teptember ft and 7, respectively.
The case against H. v. . .Matthews of StLouis, charged w4th bribery, was dlRmfnaed
on, the grounds that the etnte did not have
evidence which would prove sufficient for
the case to go to the ury.

REAL BSTATB TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed for. record Tueada v. March !1
as furnished Dy the Midland Guarantee
and Trust company, bonded abstracter,
1B14 street, ror The nee:

Ellen Watts end husband to Jama
Naaon. lot Z, block 23. Waterloo I 800

Jennie E. Heckling et si, executors.
to Joseph snd Elisabeth Laux. lot
17. block 1. Monmouth Park 600

William B'lcher rt al. executors, to
Tnomas w. macRburn, part or lot
l. hlnek 11. Redlrk'a subdivision of
John I. Redlck's addition 1.250

0!le Johnson and husband to Joseph
I'irneK. lot iu. rioca d. urown rarx
Addition to South Omaha 1,160

Union Stock Yards company to Emma
P. Sauter, lot 7. bloo, 8, First addi-
tion to South Omaha

Pennsylvania Mutual Life Insurancs
tn Heter iveraen. nart or

tax lot 7. In sen. 1,000
The Peter Bchoenhofen Brewing com- -

panv to Joseph Tliener et ai, lot z,
block 1S0U. city of Omaha

Thomas E. Wsggaman, trustee, to
James C. Glbban, part or lot 4, bioca
196. city

Edwin W. Patrick and wife to Ar- -
lh..r T, VBnnA ln hlnclr Pat
rick' addition.' city WO

Carl K. Herring and wife to Benlnmln
F. Thomas, lot I,. OIOCK 1, .nnuna
1st- addition ...'

Benjamin F. Thorns and wife to An- -
u li tf.ln I t.Wlr 1 flhllll'a

1st addition
The Columbian Investment company to

Frank C. Vadd, lots io to is. sna nan
r,t 11 hlrvk 1 Patterann's aubdlrl- -
slon ,. U00

Anna B. Conroy to Nlchnlaa L. Agnew,
part of block I, Id addition to Cor-rlg- an

Place
Fred P. and Mary R. Wood worth to

Walter 11. Sanford, part ot lot 1

and t, block 19. city.....................
Ann Bnnivk and husband to Mary

Dolesol, lot (, block 101. South Omaha l.GW

Isaso ft. nance II ana l nomas erennan
to Edward Casaldy, part of se'--i

-

Felix R. Bookwalttr to Anna C. Peter-
son, lot 12. block U. Dwlght &

addition
John Anderson and wlfs to Hans H.

Bytenschoen, lot 7. block Ju Craw-
ford's sddlilon to Elkhorn too

Patrick R. Hlckey snd wife to Thomas
t Ulnliav undivided U nf lU iwU

The Midway Investment company to
tnAh fl.lr.lw, lrtt 1V l.lor-- k 1.

Patten & Cobb's 4d addition 700
Mary J. C. Ryan and husband to R.

M1MiA1a anit Tu1ma Mlchaala. lot
, block Logan Place 1.100

John E. George to George J. WolfT,
lot 4. Maloney's addition to

Eart Omaha 170
J. W. Wlllerspoon and wife to Fred

D. Karan, lot li, block , Brown
Park HO

Fred D. Karan to Frank Stanek, lot
1. block . Brown Park 1.600

Mammte Stromberg and husbsnd to
Kver.lt (V Bawvor. lot 28. replat of
block 1. Bemls Park W

Rebecca Bltteroff and husband to
Frank TH)lv n.rt auhdtvlslon lot L
tax lot II. nwW sWU ......... . 1000

Fred L. Goodrich to Jamee K. wrignt
et al, lots snd 10, Union Square.... 1,000

jienry w. unming io am .

Wright et al. lots and 10, Union
Square

D. M. Bailey to James E. Wright
lots I snd 10. Union Square

George A Morton to Frank O. Beat.
part block S. Marysvllle as

Frank C. Beat to Ernest Sweat, pert
block I. Marysvllle CS

Sheriff to Conservative Savings nd
Iuin aaandutlnn. - lot 10. block 10.
Kountse's 4th subdivision 1,800

L. c. Hutchinson to O. F. Dsvls com-
pany, part lot X block . 8. E.
Rogers' addition

United States National bank to Arthur
Vmmt lot i. block L Burton's sub
division 1.000

William Melors snd wife to Psrker
Milne, lots 17 and II, block , Bed-
ford Plsce

George hauler and wife to Frank
Sauter. land In see.

r,ank Banfrr tn Oanm Sauter. land
In sec. S3 1

Always KMaehr th Fun Na.I axativo itromo ftmniae
Car a Colo ha On Day, CfifXi 2 Days

3422
Do Your Feet Protes! ?

It Is unreasonable to Jam the feet
Into misshapen toot-ge- ar for ths sake
31 style, when, with Crossett Shoes,
you can attain "good-form- " and com
fort at the sam Urns. Try them.

If TOVR Atalrf dam not hfrf tAna, writ
, j wvi ii snt wa som.

LEWIS A, CROSSETT.Inc
OHTM HtN(iTM. MAN

The One
Surpassing quality of

Hunter
Whiskey
l that 11 never varies. Cno bottle or
a thousand has tlivs iho samo dell-ca- ts

troma, the rich, mellow
taste, ths rrino perfect, smooth, sat-
isfying elements which make It
America 'a best rr.lakey. This Is th
secret of the of Hunter
Baltimore Rye, rnd II is founded on
a rock.

aM at all flnt-laa- a oarea aad by JrtbHavm,
WM. LAiUHAN a SON,BalUiaor,Mii.

CLOSING OUT
JkXJu OUR

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth and Capitol Ave.

our special "ad" every Sunday
and Wednesday m Th Bee.

ITS TEN CENTS
What To Eat fmX,end for eopy. 10 aenta ar ft.00 a year.
Reliable Heaim Arttoiea, Table M torvan,
Jests, Poems. Clever Toasts. A rood
friend to brighten your leisure mo- -,

menta. Full of nerel suggestion for
entertaining.
TIM laws HaaKk Imllett ear-"- 0r kaataa
sraaM to HSIae ana hapaUr If the hnaaus
war iwadara of tala vrtSr aabliaacioa."

WHAT TO BAT (Menthly Marnslnei
wasniswrea as. a mu at, i.i

n.RtiekWARES
'ABLE

Pt HIFIKS THIS HIAIOU,
dlHaolves the polaotiOua acids and evpnls
them from the ryatem. This cjrs rheu-matlH-

catnrrh, constipation, liver, kidney
troubles, dyHpepaU. 12.2X0.flM ruaeH were
terated in itf. 30' days' treatment 26c.
All druggists.

AMI SKS1KHTS.

BOYD'S VX.Zr?-"-
TOD AT AT AT :1S

CHARLUH KWJHUAN I'reeeots
I'AY DAVIS

Supported by Members of implre
nieater Company In

WllirKWAlHIO JII.IA.
Priees Mat., JSo. Ho. T63. IU Night,

fSc, tOo. ItM, IT, U.K. - '
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

When Knighthood Wa In Flower
25o to 1 M.

Bargain Mat. Saturday, IU) and Ma.

n7lSDAY-A-
Nb

WEDNESDAY
THE FAMOUS

BOSTONIANS.
Tuee. Night "iTie Berenaile." Wed.

Mat. "Robin Hood." Wed. Mailt "The
Queen of Laughter. neat sale nut.

CislltsTOS

T.lr.i.hAna 1 r.91
at AUUAa

Evsry Night, Matin-e- s Thursday, Satur-
day, Sunday.

Uodern Vaudevillo
The Ulrl With th Auburn Hair, Edmund

Day A Co.. World's Trio. Joseihine Gw
ir.an and Three 1'lckantnnies, l.lasle WIUou,
Qllllh.tn i Murray and the Klnodrome.

Prices. lUo, fOu.

KR.UG 15-25-50--

TIinATHR
TONiailT ,AT :1&

MATINEE
WEDNESDAY. A Tremendous Hit- -.

Best Se.ts 23c. A Ragged Hero
lliuikuajr Night "Tog Prwud to Sec--"


